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TUB PRESIDENT'S TKIU3IPHAL PRO-

GRESS ACROSS THE COUNTRY.

The Presidential Parly Visit the
Ottunnva, Iowa, Coal

Palace.

An Address by the President on the
Beauties of the Common Things

of Life.

The fan. to Reach the Capital of
Kansas at 9:30 O'clock This Morn-

ing Notes and News of a
Pleasant Journey.

Ottumwa, la., Oct. 0. It was 8 o'clock
this morning when the presidential party
reached tin's city. A delegation beaded by
Hon. J. G. Richardson and Senator P. G.
Ballingall, president of the Ottumwa coal
palace, met the presidential party at Gales-bur- g

last evening and escorted them to Ot-
tumwa It was due to the forethought of
Superintendent Wilson and Manager
Bishop that a pleasant night's rest was
afforded tlio president, by the train being
bidetracked at a little station near Ot-
tumwa until daylight. Despite the early
hour, almost the entire populace of the
thriving young city of Ottumwa turned
out to greet the president, and rousing
cheers were given him when he was recog-
nized on the rear platform when the train
glided into the depot. A moment
later the booming of cannon
announced Ottumwa s welcome to
the chief executive, and the jollifica-
tion of the day was fairly begun. In this
city resides the president's older sister
Sallie. She is the wife of T. J. Devins, an
old citizen. John S. Harrison, the presi-
dent's grey-haire- d older brother, who is in
business in Kansas City, met the party,
and from the depot he and Mr. Devins
escorted their distinguished relative to the
Devins' residence, where the family break-
fasted together. It is the intention of the
presidents brother to accompany the
party until Kansas City is reached, when
the lormer will be the guest of his brother
John. Early in the forenoon the weather
became unfavorable, and rain began to
fall; but it did not seem to dampon the
enthusiasm of the Iowans, and certainly
did not seriously mar the ceremonies of
t he occasion, which took place under the
roof of the Ottumwa coal palace, in the
Iowa industrial exposition.

At 10 o'clock President Harrison, under
the escort of Hon. Horace Boies, governor
of Iowa, and Senator P. G. Ballingall, was
escorted through that unique building.
To the president the coal palace was fxill
of interest, and his surpriso and admira-
tion was thoroughly evidenced by his
numerous inquiries.

CEREMONIKS OF THE DAT.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the public
ceromonies of the day took place, in the
presence of an enthusiastic audience of
about 10,000 poople. After a few prelimi-
nary words of welcome to the president,
Hon. 11. G. Ballingall, president of the
coal palace, introduced Governor Horace
jjoios, wno woicomea uam--

iiUiusiusiii, which greeted the president's
appearance, had somewhat subsided, ho
responded to Governor Boies' address in a
brief speech, thanking the Iowans for
their hearty welcome, and assuring them
of the pleasure it afforded him. He said
he would be uuappreciative, and, indeed,
ungrateful, if he were not moved by the
generous and spontaneous welcome which
had greeted him in this brief western trip.
He saw in the welcome extended to him
the loyalty and respect of the great
American "people for the government of
which they were the only sovereigns, and
which had attained such a high rank
in the galaxy of nations. Ho first
congratulated the people of Iowa on the
phenomenal progress which they had
made as a state in the past decade, and
was gratified by the evidences of prosper-
ity which he observed on every hand in
the unique and magnificent structure (the
coal palace) which was justly the pride of
the city of Ottumwa. He saw demon-
strated not only the inexhaustible mineral
wealth of the state of Iowa, but also an
architectural triumph and artistic culture
which were a credit to the
Hawkeye state. Applause. In conclu-
sion, the president again extended thanks
for the cordial welcome offered him, and
said his visit to the state would
be a long remembered one of his life.

ANOTJ1EK ACCOUNT.
Ottumwa, la.. Oct. 9. Tho visit of the

president crowned a great day in the his-tor- v

of this city. Ottumwa never saw
such a crowd before The Third Iowa
cavalry was a conspicuous feature of the
procession. They were accompanied by a
nand of twenty-fou- r pieces, and were under
tne command of Colonel Dull'ett and
Major Stanton, formerly officers of the
regiment. The first colonel of the Third
Iowa regiment, was General Cyrus Bussey,
now assistant secretary of the interior: the
second colonel, Judge Caldwell, now
Vnited Suites circuit judge; the last
commander being General Noble, the
present secretary of the interior. One of
the beautiful incidents of the parade oc-

curred at the Adams school, where three
thousand school children had con-
gregated to see the president. As the
parade reached the point, tho president's
carriage was driven conveniently close
and he bowed his acknowledgments to
three thousand hapny children; three
thousand Hags waved vigorously in the
many happy hands, and then three thou-
sand voices sang "America," with words to
suit the occasion. The veterans and mem-
bers of the various companies and civic
societies marched heroically through the
mud. and when they readied the grand
si ami they made the air ring with their
cheers. One of the prominent features of
the varadc were the four hundred employes
of the Morrill iweking-hous- each wear-
ing a unit rosette of ribbon As each
sejmrato organisation and detachment
passed in front of the reviewing stand, the
president, Secretary Tracy and Governor
Boias bowed their acknowledgment to
the rousing cheers. During the ceremonies
at the coal mince, later in the day, the
president's brother, John S., his sister,
Mrs. Devins, and his nephew. Scott Har-
rison, occupied seoUs on the stage.

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.
President Harrison replied to Governor

Boies' address of welcome as follows:
"Governor Boies and fellow citizens I

accept, in the same cordial and friendly
spirit in which they have been offered,
those words of welcome spoken on behalf
of the good people of the great state of
Iowa. It gives me pleasure, in this hasty
journey, to jwuse for a little while in the
city of Ottumwa. I have had especial
pleasure in lookinguponthis structure ami
the exhibit which it contains, it is a
proof of the enterprise and skill and artis-
tic taste of the people of ttiis citv of which
they may justly be verv pro nil. Hook
about me and see that its adornment has
been wrought with material that are
laminar anu common. hihI that the deft
lingers ana nmsuc inoughts ot our people
have produced shapes ot beauty that are
marvelously attractive. If I sdiould at-
tempt to interpret the lesson of this struc-
ture, I should say it was an illuMradoii of
how much that is artistic hihI graceful is
to be found in the common thiags
of life, and if I should make an
application of the lesson, it would bo to

suggest that we might profitably carry
into all of our homes and into all neigh-
borly intercourse the same transforming
spirit. Tho common things of this life,
touched by a loving spirit may be made toglow and glisten. The common intercourse
of life, touched by friendliness and love,
may be made to fill every home and
neighborhood with a brightness that
jewels cannot shed. Cries of 'G tod, good"
and cheering. And it is pleasant to think
that in our American home life we have
reached its ideal in a degree unexcelled
elsewhere. I believo that in the American
home, whether in the city or on the farm,
the American father and American
mother, in their relation to their children
are kiuder, more helpful and benignant
than any others. Cries of "Good." In
this is the strength of our institutions.
Let these be corrupted and tho govern-
ment itself has lost its strength upon
which its security rests."

Here, by some accidentof arrangements.
the water of an artificial waterfall immedi-
ately behind the president was turned on,
and the rush and roar of the water drown-
ed his voice almost completely.

"I have contended with a brass baud
while attempting to address a popular
audience, out l nave never betore been ask-
ed to speak in the roar of Niagara.
Laughter. I think if I were to leave it

to this audience whether they would rath-
er see that beautiful display, and hear the
rippling of these waters (pointing), than to
hear me, they would vote for the waterfall.
Cries of "No," and "Shut off the water."
At this point the managementsucceeded

in finally turning off the water bo that the
deafening noise ceased.

"I had supposed that the limitations
upon the freedom of this meeting this
atternoon, both as to the governor and
myself, were that no political suggestion
of any sort was to be introduced at this
friendly concourse of American citizens,
and I think both of us have good cause for
grievance against the prohibitionists for
interrupting us with this argument for
cold water. Great laughter and applause.

The president paid a high tribute to the
progress of the state of Iowa and its pres-
ent prosperity and concluded as follows:

"Now, my friends, thanking you far tho
kindness with which you have listened to
me, expressing my appreciation of the
taste and beauty of the great structure in
which we stand and wishing for Iowa and
all its cities the largest increase of pros-
perity in material wealth, the most secure
social order in all their communities and
the increasing blessing of home happiness,
I bid you good bye." Prolonged ap-
plause

At the conclusion of the president's ad-
dress Secretary Tracy was introduced but
only bowed his acknowledgments.

Congresf man John F. Lacy, of Iowa, was
next introduced and spoko at considerable
length. He was followed bv Hon. B. G.
McCall and several other distinguished
citizens of Iowa.

The oresident. after his address at tho
coal palace, returned to tho train until 0
o'clock in the evening, when he was enter-
tained at a private dinner at the residence
of W. T. Venton, formerly a citizen of
Indianapolis, and an old time friend of the
president. During theafternoon, after the
president's return to the train, a large
crowd gathered around his car and after
repeated calls he was again compelled to
show himself and speak a few words in
acknowledgement.

At 8 p. m. a public reception was
tendered tho president at the coal palace,
and from 8 to 9 o'clock ho shook the hands
of man thousands of people. The oration
of tho evening was made by Congressman
C. II. Grosvehor, who has been a member
of the presidents party up to this point.
His address was an excellent one, well
adapted to the occasion, and was highly
appreciated by the vast audience.

OX THE KOAD.

Ciiauita. la.. Oct. !. At 9 o'clock to- -
night.tlie presidential party left Ottnmwa
jbrSt.jaDli,4Mg,. which will be reached

Ottumwa a delegation of citizens consist
ing of Col. A. C Dawes, general passenger
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joseph rail-
road; Postmaster Charles K. Rust and T.
K. Watson met the president to accom-
pany him to St. Joseph. They were
aboard of a special car and the special
train from this point consisted of this car,
the presidential car and the car of Super
intendent C. G. Wilson, of Chicago, Burl-
ington and Quincy railroad, who has
charge of the presidential party while on
the line of his road. Atchison will be
reached at about 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-iu- g

and Topeka at 9:150. At the latter
place the presidential party will be enter-
tained until 5 . m.

THE ADVENTISTS.
Kt'REKA, Kan., Oct. S. Special corres-

pondence. In spite of the strong wind
that has prevailed for several hours, every
thing is moving off pleasantly inaudabout
the camp, and very interesting meetings
are being held, both nniong the old and
young. At (5 o'clock a. in., two morning
meetings are held one in the pavilion for
all above the age of 24 years, and another
in a smaller field tent fitted up for
the young people Elder L. C. Chadwick
is leader of these young people's meetings,
and makes them both interesting and
practical by giving bible lessons on such
subjects as righteousness, faith, etc. The
hour from C to 7 a. m. in the pavilion is
spent in prayer and social meeting. No
little degree of interest is manifested in
these meetings, as may be seen by going
about the gronuds, only to see empty
tents and deserted streets.

A large number of tho citizensof Eureka
attended the services of the afternoon and
evening. Elder Chndwick occupied the
pulpit during the afternoon meetings. His
lecture on foreign missionary work was
verv impressive. It is startling to know
that in 100 long j;enrs of labor in the differ-
ent missionary fields, including the work
of all denominations, only 1.000.000 have
been converted to the Gospel truth. Yet
Holy Writ says that it shall be preached to
all nations. Large maps and charts were
used to show just where work has been
done over the world, outside of the
United States. By thae, and the ex-

planation given, all could readily see that
much of t be world is yet in darkness, en-

gaged in heathen worship.
In the sessions of the health, temper-nuc- o

and Sunday School associations,
many things of importance and vital inter-
est were discussed. The reports show a
goodlv number of additions to both
branches of this work. Elder Chadwick
said: "The Suuday school is the church
at study, and here is where we look for
missionaries to be educated." He also
spoke to some extent on the necessity of
young men and women educating them-
selves to go as missionary doctors to for-
eign couutries, interspersing his remarks
with several accounts of what has been
done by some of those who have tried this
branch of th work.

Elder E. W. Farnsworth spoke in the
evening to a crowded tent. His subject
was) "Self Deception;" text. Gal. 0: 7. S.

In his opening remarks, he said, "One
writer has said. "What is the use of a man
attempting to be better than he is We
are what wearoin God's sight, and nothing
more. The tune spent by young men
'sowing wild oats' is doubly lost; for what
a man sows that will he surely reap.' '

HOLDING UP THE TOWN.
ANDERSON". Ind.. Oct. 9. A single high-

wayman held up County Clerk Netterville
and Calvin Allen, candidate for auditor, a
half mile east of the city, at 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening, getting about $4oaml
Allen's watch. Netterville and Allen
were in a buggy and were on their wav to
a political meeting. A half hour later'the
same robber met George Hartman. a
farmer, who was returning from Ander-
son with his wife, and, at the muxzie of a
ri'volv.'r. niHib him rive lin nil thr
money he had. At 9:30 p. m. he boarded
an ironuale street car m tne suourbs,
knocked the driver off the platform, kick-
ed him into insensibility and took $5 from
him. At 10 o'clock the robber caught
Walter Sims as lie was entering hs
house near the center of the town. throt
a pistol into his face and compelled hira to
give up HI. The fellow got away.

TRIAL OF THE IRISH POLICEMEN.
Dublin, Oct. 9. The trial of the police

for the assault made on the crowd at the
time of the appearance for trial at Tip-pera-

of the Irish conspirators, was begun
today. The case of Mr. Harrison, M. P.,
was the first one called. Mr. Healy de-
clared that, on the occasion in question,
for every adult in the crowd outside of the
court house gates, there were four armed
policemen. Mr. Harrison, he said, upon
seeing the police belaboring Mr. Sheehy,
went to the rescue, when four or five con-
stables seized him, while a blow was dealt
him from behind, which crushed in his
head as if it were an egg shell. Upon the
conclusion of Mr. Healy's remarks, Mr.
Harrison took thestand. He testified that
there were fewer than fifty civilians out-
side of the court house when he arrived,
while there was a large force of policemen
on each side of the gates. The policemen
used great and unnecessary violence, and
as Mr. O'Brien appeared to be in great
danger, witness went out into the road to
see if anything could be done to check the
violence of the police. Col. Caddell.
who was in command, addressed
the police, saying something
to the effect that they might go in out oi
that, and not make a disturbance. This
command not being obeyed, the witness
asked the policemen why they did not
obey their officer's orders. Upon this a
constable aimed a blow with a baton at
the witness. He stepped back and parried
it. Whereupon another constable seized
him by the throat. Witness pushed the
constable's hand away, and, seeing another
policeman about to strike some one in the
crowd, witness caught and held his wrist,
preventing the blow from falling. At this
juncture an officer came up and said that
if the witness would let the man go, he
(the officer) would take the policeman out
of the row and prevent him creating
further disorder. Witness saw the police
strike another man and was himself
hustled in all directions, besides being
struck with a baton from behind. He
finally shook the officer off and made his
way into tho court-roo- During the dis-
turbance he saw a constable strike and
fell Mr. Sheehy. The civilians threw no
stones and struck no blows, except in
warding off blows from the policemen's
batons.

FRANCE GETS MAD.
New York, Oct. 9. The widest interest

was taken among politicians in New York
today in a story sent from Washington
that the French legation had complained
to tho state department over what was
spoken of the Comte do Paris' "official re-
ception" in the lower bay. It seems that
the French legation at Washington ob-
jected very strongly to the alleged recep-
tion by Collector Erhardt of the Comte de
Paris in the name of the president. The
minister's objection to the reception in the
name of the president was based on the
French minister's argment that the
Comte de Paris is practically a disturber
of the peace and desires to bring
about the destruction of the present
French republic, and that he should not
have been received in the name of the
president. From all that can be learned
today the i rench legation lias gone oil on
a tangent, and has taken offense at a few
harmless civilities which were extended to
the Comte de Paris. Collector Erhardt's
remarks amounted to nothing more than
extending to the count the courtesies of
the port These consist in expediting his
baggage through die custom house and
taking him off the steamship in a revenue
cutter. It was learned that the French
legation had cabled home tho report that
Collector Erhardt had welcomed the
Comte de Paris in the president's name,
and that the subject had resulted in long
letters between the legation and Secretary
Blaine.

THE LABRADOR RAILWAY.
Ottawa, Out., Oct. 9. Mr. Bender, of

Three "Rivers, chief promoter of the Labra-
dor railway scheme, was here today. Ho
states that the project is making.atislac-tor- y

progress. The scheme has been taken
up in England by eminent capitalists and
now William R. Balch and other Eng-
lish capitalists are in this country solely
in the interests of the scheme. They have
their own engineers surveying the route of
the railway, and their last report, cover-
ing ST0 miles, is very satisfactory. There
aroabsolutelynocngineeringimpediments.
Mr. Balch is impressed with the feas-
ibility of establishing an ocean port at St
Charles Bay or the Straits of Belle Isle,
from which fast steamers can make the
ocean trip to England in tnree days and
thirteen hours.

"It will," said Mr. Bender, "put Chicago
within six days of England It will also
enable England in case of trouble with tho
United States to land troops right in Can-
ada free from the hazards involved in the
use of the Intercolonial railway." Mr.
Bender stated that the Northern Pacific
is anxious to connect with the Labrador
railway to secure a direct and
short route to Europe, and that the com-
pany will later on ask the Dominion gov-
ernment for the ordinary subsidy.

SEIZED THE EDITION.
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 9. The postal au-

thorities today keized the edition of tho
Weekly Constitution, which contained a
prize distribution offer to its subscribers,
to be settled by a Christmas drawing
About 100.00J papers got out before the
seizure was made and the northern edition
of 15.000 is detained. The paper offered
bond in any amount to coverany verdict
which might be rendered, but the postal
authorities were obdurate and refused to
let the paper go through the mails. Tne
objectionable feurture consisted in the an-
nouncement that it would distribute prizes
in its Christmas box, which the Constitu-
tion, like many other papers, has beeu run-
ning with the Weekly Constitution for
many years. The postal authorities clam
that" this violates the recently passed
anti - lottery law. When the law-wa- s

passed, the Constitution an-
nounced that the newspaper ought to
assist the government in executing its pro-
visions and promptly stopped the publica-
tion of its regular lottery advertisement.
not thinking that the law wa. intended to
cover such teat u res as that for w 1LU ID" ,

day', edition was seized The forms have .

been revised, and the edition is now bring
reprinted. Other publications with s mi-la- r

announcements were also stopped.

A BIG TREE.
Fresno, Cal., Oct. 9. The Iareet tree

in the world has just leen discovered in
Fresno county. Frank Lomas, an old
mountaineer, and a party of hunters re-

turned today to Saucer from a
expedition in the Sierras east of e

They wounded a bear, and in
pursuing it ran across a bin tree in the
mot rugged portion of the mountains,
about two miles north of Kentucky
Meadows.

This monarch of the forest was circum-
scribed by a radius of a mile or more of
almost impernetable underbrush, so that
the hunters were compelled to use both
knife and ax to reach the center. It is cer-
tain that no man has ever traversed the
same ground, at least no evidence of that
fact was found.

The tree was measured about four feet
from the ground and a rope li3 feet, 5
inches long was necessary to span its cir-
cumference. The truth of thb statement
is vouched for by several who saw the tree.
It was christened by those who discovered
it. "The Orejane."'

Three browa bears were captured by the
paJty, the largest weighing .VjO pounds.

THE NEW MEXICO ELECTION.

Denver. Colo., Oct 8 Only partial re-

turns from Tuesday's special' election in
New Mexico, for the adoption or rejection
of the suite coastitntion. are obtainable
These seem to indicate the defeat of the
constitution by at le.st 2,0ft) majority.

THROWN FROM A BUGGY.
Lwrksce, Kan.. Oct 9. George

Walker and wife were thrown from a
busgr ht msOiL and severely hurt. Mr.
Walker's bead --track on a p of roefc;.
The were muniwi Uax. wek.

SEWS KOTES OF KTEKEST FEOM

THE CAPITAL.

A Report That an Extra Session
of Congress Will be

Called.

Enlistment in the Eebel Army Escape
Starvation No Bar to aJ

Pension.

A Bond Circular Issued by Secretary
Windom The Territory Cattlemen

Given Pinal Orders to Vacatej-Arm-y

Reorganization.

New York, Oct. 9. The Mail and Ex-
press has the following Washington spec-
ial: It is stated on what should be good
authority, that President Harrison will
call an extra session of congress on Nov.
11, to consider and pass the federal election
law. The same authority tells me that be-

fore leaving the city a senator had an inter-
view with the president, and during the
call President Harrison told the senator he
wanted the bill passed before the second
session began, and it was understood the
extra session would be called. There will
be no trouble in passing the bill in the sen-
ate, although the Democrats will endeavor
to talk it to death. But should the session
be called it will not last long, andithe fed-
eral election bill will be a law before it ad-
journs. The news of an extra session is so
surprising at this time that it seems hardly
probable. Yet inquiry on the senate side
of the capitol showed that it is almost an
accepted fact there, and that preparations
are being made for the convening of the
senate early after the November elections.
Several of the senators' clerks and a large
number of other parties are here working
with an idea of an extra session. But still
there are many who will not believe the
news, although the authority for it is good.

HARRISON REFUSES TO TALK.

Ottumwa, la., Oct. 9. The Associated
Press representative called upon President
Harrison, and informed hira that a report
was in circulation in the east that he con-
templated calling a special session of con
gress, in November, to consider the Federal
election bill, and asked for a confirmation
or denial of the report.

"I am sorry that I can not give you any
expression on that subject," said the presi-
dent; "it would be improper."

The presidents manner gave absolutely
no indication of whether the report was
well founded Or not, but Secretary Hal-for- d

insists that no such decision has been
arrived at on this subject.

IMPORTANT PENSION EXILING.

The Eebel Enlistment Ruling of Commis-

sioner Black Eeversed.

WAsniXGTOX, Oct. 9. Assistant Secre-
tary Bussey has rendered, in the case of
Russell S. Cole, late of company E, First
regiment. New York cavalry, and of com-
pany D, Twenty-sevent- h New York volun-
teers a decision that defines the status of
prisoners of war who, having enlisted in
the rebel service in order to escape impris-
onment, are applicants ftrra nensiou on ac-

count of disability incurred by reason of
the service and in the line of duty. This
decision rescinds the ruling made by Com
missioner Ulack, .May Mi, lbbl. in which
the commissioner held that, regardless of
circumstances anu oi motives, T.a prisoner:

ot war so enlisting in the rebel service,
oven as a device to escape from starvation
in imprisonment, was held as having vo-
luntarily aided the rebellion, and thereroro
barred from a pension by section 47.4fj5, re-
vised statutes, which prohibits pensions to
persons "who in any manner voluntarily
engaged in. or aided, or abetted the late re-

bellion." The assistant, secretary quotes a
ruling made in similar cases by Secretaries
Cox and teller, in opposition to the ruling
made by Commissioner HIack, and pre-
sents fully the legal aspects of the ques-
tion. After quoting and applying a ruling
made by ex Judge Advocate General Holt,
and also section 4 of the act approved
March 2, 1S&, the assistant secretary con-
cludes as follows: "The records in
the case shows that the claimant was a
veteran soldier, whose reinlistment in the
union army after a gallant service of two
years was dated September 18)3 He was
captured June 30, WA. He was conveyed
to a rebel military prison and kept in con-
finement, at Andersonville, a number of
months. Finally, on January 23d, lSGo,
he accepted the alternative of enlistment
in the rebel service, with a view to escape
from the enemy, rather than continue in
the walls of the Andersonville prison.
In fact, his enlistment under the circum-
stances was but the continuance, in an-
other form, of the duress and imprison-
ment to which he had been subjected, and
should be so construed. He swears that
the enlistment was whereby he thought to
return to the Federal lines; that having
effected his escape as soon as possible, he
came under the protection of the Federal
authorities, and was returned by them to
his company at Camp Pratt, V. Va., June
5th. ls; that he was received by his com-
manding otlicers and by his comrades as a
worthy associate, and that he was honor-
ably discharged from the Federal service
and" his company, July 20rh, This
record is a complete vindication of the
soldier's motive, Ioyaltj and honor. His
account of his escape from the rebels was
not uouoteu by his companions. it wascl,,,, 1. ,!, .-- ! nn.,tul oo true by
the department,' and it is no p;art of
the duty of the department at this late
penoo to uy and convict mm upon an al-
legation which was never preferred against
him nor complained of at the time when
he returned from captivity to the shelter
of his country's standard. I respectfully
overrule the former decision of vour office,
and grant the pension sought'

ARMY REORGANIZATION.
"Washington. Oct. 9. Upon the recom-

mendation of the commanding general of
the army the secretary of war has approved
a new organization table of the army,
whereby the 25,000 enlisted men author-
ized by the law are reapportioned in such
a way" as to increase the strength of each
company, troon and battery, and thereby
increase the efliciency of the fighting force

in

ui nwnuKiMi iwu ""t""."".. $u 1the cavalry and infantry regiments
men taken from these broken up com-- 1

panies. about 3.0OX are distributed anions:
the remaining companies. The new organ-
ization in detail, is as follows:

Each regiment of infantry, ten compan-
ies, eight with colors, two unorganiz
ed. Each company composed of one first
sergeant. lour sergeant-- , ionr corporals,
two musicians, two artificers, one wagoner,
forty-si- x pnvaies and five

officers, making in all 4S5 men ia
each regiment, or 12.13J men in ail assign-
ed to tn twenty five infantry regiments.

Each regiment of cavalry to const-- of
twelve troop, ten with colors and two

Each troop to have ooe
first lieutenant four
corporals, two transpeters, two far-
riers, one saddler, ooe wagoner and

privates, and fire
officers, making each regiment comprise
6S.J men, or total of 6.SW men for tne ten
troops of cavalry.

Each regiment of artillery to consist ot
ten heavy and three light naUertea. me
battery to comprise one first sorjeast, fetxr

sergeants (six sergeants to each battery),
four corporals, two musicians, two artifi-
cers, one wagoner and forty-si-x privates
(forty-nin- e privates to the light batteries),
and live officers, mak-
ing a total for each artillery regiment of
735 men, or 3,675 for the five "artillery regi
nients.

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS.
WASHCsGToy, Oct 9. The following

pensions were issued to Kansans:
Original Thomas V. Lyon, Riley; James

sets, AlcPherson: irancis 2d. Jenkins,
Twin Mound: Thomas T. Hall, Air;
Charles R. Nol. Leon; Daniel Owens, Bax-
ter Springs: Alfred Sowers, Baldwin City:
Edwin M. Locks. Cuba: Daniel Goodwin,
Edna; Edwin Ross, Wichita; Albert D.
Lynch, Comet; James L. Brady, Lawrence;
Aaron N. Beck, Emerson; James M. Hale,
Williamstown; James Kerr, Kansas City;
John W. Sage, Phillipsburg: Francis H.
Brown, Iowa Point; John Brewer, Bur-
lington.

Restoration and increase Julius A.
Keeler, Ravanna; David Turner, Inde-
pendence.

Increase Hartwell Martin, Chanute;
Elijah S. Kirkpatrick, Wellsville; Alonzo
H. Holcomb, Yates Center; Horatio G.
White, Ellsworth: Robinson D. Mars,
Parsons; George Bell, Marvin: Thomas
McKnight. Central City; William J.
Forbes, McPherson; Augustus A. Ells,
Lawrence; Christian Leidman, Woodston;
David J. Hollqpeter, Ford; Jesse J. Ed-
wards, Salem; John Rizley, Erie; Joseph
A. Holman, Fort Scott; Charles Glittery,
Alton; John Baughman, Belolt; David A.
Tillman; Underwood; Robest Harris,
Leoti; Allen Woods, Maple City; Joseph
Gordon, Burt; Nels T. Axelsou. Blue
Rapids: William Dinsmore. Greensburg;
Joseph M. Young. Marion; Leslie Patter-
son, Cherry: Jacob Deroga, Coffeyville;
Joseph H. King, Topeka.

Reissue and increase Jacob Lanz, Burr
Oak; Aaron J. Kope, Horace; George W.
S. Michael, Salem.

Original widows, etc. Frances M.
Briggs. former widow of Monroe E. Lutz,
Wichita; minor of William B. Casliu,
New Cambria.

CATTLEMEN MUST GO.
WASHINGTON', Oct 9. Acting Commis-

sioner Bell, of the Indian bureau, today
issued notice to all cattlemen occupying
Indian reservations in the Indian territory
to vacate them no later than Dec. 1. Presi-
dent Harrison issued a nroclamation a few
days ago to the same effect concerning the
cattlemen in Cherokee strip, but the
notice from the Indian bureau applies to
herds on all reservations in the terri-
tory. The order of March 29, 1S90. fixing
Oct. 1 as the date of removal is modified so
as to fix Nov. 15 as the date for the re-

moval of one-ha- of the cattle, and Dec. 1

as the date for the balance. Tho notice
concludes: "And all persons so holding
cattle or other live
Indian lands
and the territory
since the notice
by notified and warned that they must re
move themselves and their cattle and
other stock from said lands as hereby re-

quired."
BOND CIRCULAR.

Washington, Oct. 9. The secretary of
the treasury today issued the following
circular, offering to redeem 4 per cent
bonds: In pursuance the authority con-
tained in section 2, of the act of March 3,
1SS1, public notice is hereby given that
until further notice the bonds of the 4'i
per cent loan of 1691, and July 14, 1670,
and Jan. 20, 1S71, will be redeemed, with
interest to Aug. 21, 1891, on presentation nt
the treasury department, in tho city of
Washington, D. C.

PAST TIME.

The Three Fastest Harness Records in
the World.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Oct 9. The threo
fastest harness records in the world that
is t.ht murk liiinir tin tiwlnv nn fhTVrro
it .i .?:.'.--. ni...i i... 7i.:"Ii""?..1. .ttirT """. mLL.llul i'j iuk u. xuc msiciu aiiiiiiuu
record, 2:11V; the fastest mile ever paced
or trotted in a race, 2:09&. and the three
fastest heats in a race 2:09, 2:12, 2:13.
The great attraction whs tho announce-
ment that Nelson would go to beat Ax-tell- 's

time, 2:12, made over this track last
fall. About 3 o'clock the great Maine
stallion appeared on the track, driven by
his owner and driver, G. 1L Nelson, and
was given a warming up heat in 2:23. The
word was given with the stallion going
smooth and strong with the runner back.
The rate was deceptive, but the furlong
being compassed in 1(1 seconds was a
pointer to the great effort that was on.
The watches split at 32 seconds at
the first quarter; the half in 1:04,
the horse going entirely on his courage.
Now the runner quickens his stride and
moves up, and, with his ears laid back, the
great stallion catches the hoof beats be-

hind him and another link is let out as he
gamely fights against Father Timt5; to the
three-quarter- s pole in 1:36 V, and as he
comes into the turn for home all know
that another record has gone down. Cheer
after cheer goes up as he Hashes under the
wire in 2:11 Y- - 1 lie driver, C. N. Nelson,
is scarcely permitted to salute the judges
for dismounting orders, ere the track is
black with a wildly enthusiastic crowd,
and Nelson is lifted bodily from the sulky
nnd borne aloft on the shoulders, of the

enthusiasts; the stallions neck is
encircled with wreath of flowers, and
quite a time elapses before the every inch
a king of stallions can be led from the
track. The time by quarters is 32, 32ji,
31. 34.

The second division of the 2:24 trot car-
ried over from yesterday, was won by
Codelia, Kenwood second, Harry Medium
third. Best time, 2:19.

The second record broken occured in the
first heat of the free for all pace. Tbe
starters were: Hal Pointer, B. B.. Pick-
away, Dr. M., nnd Adonis. Hal Pointer
led by a head all the way round, and fin-

ished first with B. B. second. Pickaway
third, Dr. M. fourth, and Adonis dis-
tanced. Time2;09 fasted race mile in
harness ever made. B. B.'s time was 2:10.
In the other heats the horses flnUhed in
the same order in 2:12, respectively.
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SENATOR HALLS.

HIS RECEPTION BY THE OLD S

AT TOPEKA.

His Appearance the Signal for au
Unparalleled Demonstration

by the Veterans.

Program President Harrison During
His Visit the State

Capital Today.

Governor Humphrey's Canvass Man

Trial Troy, Kansas, for

Murder Committed Nearly Thirty
Years Asro.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Oct. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand old soldiers camping the
state fair grounds, and, despite weather

means pleasant, the number increases
hourly.

The president expected arrive
tomorrow, company with the

committee which has gone meet him
Ottumwa. will greeted the
station by army school children and

escort the Seventh United States
command General Forsythe,

and escorted central place tho State
House square, where address ex-

pected. After dinner, the president will
driven the camp, and there recep-

tion and another address the pro-
gram. o'clock will leave for Kan-
sas City. The state association Indiana
and Kansas members General Har-
rison's brigado desire special reunion
with president, and, this end. re-
ception the senate chamber will beheld,

possible, the time which has
limited his stav Topeka.

Senator Ingalls received unparallelled
impromptu reception this morning from
the old soldiers. This morning, compli-
ance with few friends, drovo out
the reunion grounds uuheralded, and
without any preparation the grand
reception, met with. He hardly
entered the reunion until
recognized by the old solders and graud
rush made him. Amid cheers and

other noises. There involun
tary drifting toward the grand pavilion,

crowd enrrying the senator with
When within short distance the grand
pavilion, seeing that the crowd bent
upon speech, Ingalls and
the members partv hastily
alighted from their carriage. They were
rushed, nlmost carried, the big tent
and escorted double quick the plat-
form. few seconds, seemed, that
tent jammed thousands were con-
gregated the outside, unable get

soon quiet could secured and
could heard, Senator Ingalls addretwed
the crowd. spoke thirty minutes.
Although spoke entirely impramptu
grew eloquent pictured the patriot-
ism the soldiers tho union, the
grandeur their achievements, and
what extent the greatness the country
and institutions due them.
then spoke legislation by con-
gress, both that which had been passed
and that which believed ought
passed, declaring himself favor

service pension just re-
ward due honorably discharged
soldiers. His remarks were eloquent

interrupted points the wild-
est cheering.

When left tho stand, the crowd out-
side, which had been unable hear
him, carried him bodily. They were de-

termined have speech, and, amid
another sceno good natured tumult and
enthusiasm, they carried him down
through the grounds until they came
suitable object for him ascend and
seen nnd heard, and they elevated him
upon and cheered him with
and energy that they could commnnd.
The senator obligingly delivered second
speech, brief but stirring patriotic and
received the cheers and applause
immense crowd. He had dilliculty
finding way his carnuge after

had finished, Five thousand veteraiM.
beside themselves with hu.siaxm, wanted

shake hands with him, many
them succeeded drove from the
grounds. The crowd followed cheering and
waving their hats. The scene

the history the city.
This evening Senator Ingaibi again

spoke, and greeted with the same en-
thusiasm. The campflre tonight favored
with pleasant weather Senator Plumb
and Congressman Kelley, were received
with cheers and welcome, whose cordial-
ity scarcely second that accorded
Ingalls.

HUMPHREY AT MINNEAPOLIS.
Minneapolis, Kan., Oct Another

audience farmers gathered here to-
day. The people this city iave had
Union Labor Hpeeches by Judge Pefler,
who received J10 the proce'-- thirty
copies, "The Way Out;" Republican
speech Governor Anthony, wuoh pay

the satisfaction hanging Pefier
hide the fnnce; John Daris, another
Union Labor man, who inatrwted tbe peo-
ple how avoid paying thrir dbtx and
how get government money pr
cent their farm loan thir
1ch fortunate neighbors pr
cent, and thia afternoon tbn ftolid
Republican. Governor Humphrey, and
Judge Although many

had gone down the Topeka reunion,
hall filled with men, more than

half whom were fanners Alliance
men. Governor Humphrey well

Union Labor dmont ration, bat
comparod wKa the oatpowrto? vof?rs
today tbey have bn but bnboki Mp
comnared granite bouldr. The rec-
ord Willi tt.wbo charged for caring
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that cand Lnwo moth
nnea4n6, while true Aiiiaoo; men had
znnea aaUftfaction Tbe war record
Wtllitts Iiobinon went brooght
light Tbe srved
weeks tbe milju, the atbtr retired

farm Jannarj, IMl,
when tbe government nded men, and
never luard antti auditor
tbe Democratic ueta years laler. The
Democrat and Union Laoerltoa here
combined county and rprMita-ti-r

ticket, bat i(mMicas will
carry aoantj by katst

wmajorry. The mwlMtt
huiiii" SkimMarkM

exMctA pt iars snare
Ijtbor county, winch

&nad ticket
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afternoon. The state rested its case, andt
a short adjournment was had to enable tha
defense to prepare for its side.

One witness testified that he stood by
and saw Tribble stab Kincaid without any
hostile demonstration upon the part of tho
latter, nnd that he rooeated the blow la

"Mie back after Kincaid started to run; also.
buub uviure uio nrsi oiow nmcum nau ed

to fight Tribble.
A lady testified that on the dar of tha

murder she was visiting at a neighbor's,
when Tribble came with bloody hands,
and, upon being offered a basin of water to
wash them, he replied that he wanted tho
blood to remain so that when he reached
Price's army ho could show them tho
blood of a d d abolitionist

The defense will set up a plea of

NEW CORPORATIONS.
TOPEKA. Kan., Sept 17. The following

new Kansas corporations wero chartered
bv the secretary of state:

"The S. I. Munson Planing Mill, Furni-
ture and Lumber company of Leaven-
worth. Directors S. I. Mnnson, A. L.
Munson. W. M. Munson, Grace H. Ewlng.
Capital stock. ?.0.000.

The Wm. Penn Colony association, of
Independence, the object of which Is to
colonize the Cherokee outlet Directors
P. V. Hockett. Independence; Job Deere,
Sarah J. Deere, Bolton: John J. Gnrrigues,
Mary Garrigues. Liberty.

The Ed:ertoii Place Buptist church, of
Kansas City, Kansas. Trustees llarty
Tower. K. A". Webster. W. T. Brown.

The Pittsburg Vitrified Paving Brick
compatiy, of Crawford county. DlrectoM

C. W Benning, John Iotfou, Thos.
Beattie, Robert Nech and Anna Moore,
all of Atchison. Capital stock' $35,000.

The Bauk of Parker. Linn county. D-
irectorsWilliam Chestnutt Fnrker; Will-
iam O. Fuller. Jr.. Ia Cygno: C 1 Long.
C. F. Simms, O P. Waton. Mound City,
K. F. Frazer, Thomas L. Nnun. W. W.
Smith and A. G. Seaman, Capital stock,
$:h.ooo.

The Evangelical Lutheran Zion Church
association of Tipton, Mitchell county.
The directors are Charles Brlnkniaii,
Christiau Albright. Clan Guhii, Wilham
SHchkoff and John Pot burg, alt of Ttou.

The Supreme Council of the Tre-Fer-

with headquarters hi AtchlKon. The ob-

ject is to maintain a Intnelicinry society nnd
to establish libraries tor the iieeof itw
members. Tru.us A. B. Marsh, A. B.
Olden, W. II. Dereu, C. A. I lotto. T. P.
Greer. A. C. Trneblood, S. O. Beromnn, K.
Pearson, B, F. Stretton, C D. Walker,
George D. Horton. of Atchison, and Cam.
J. Gore of Topeka.

The Alliance Loan and Stock com win y
of Mount Hope; capital stuck. ffiO.WX). Di-

rectors George A. Gimore, Franch Hiutk-in-

George V. Heed, Henry Jorgeiistn,
Worth Kiiutz, Fritac Chrbiteiieu, J. C.
Brown, W. A. I)etaugh and J. T. Potter,
all of Mount Hope.

ANOTHER LEAVENWORTH MURDER.
Leavknwokth, Kan , Oct. it. Mrs.

MatihU Davis, aged 71, wm found dead hi
her bed this morning ami the enrpet in
her room all ablaze. The discovery wa
made by her grandson, Harry
Crook, who won sleeping in the same room.
He awoke suddenly at I o'clock. thU
morning, to find the room an stated.
There was a broken lamp on the door, mid
the oil had thoroughly saturated tlio
carpet David Darn, tho husband of tho
murdered woman, wanrrtsted at I o'clock
this morning, charged with com-
mitting the crime. Davis Is IS
years of aite. The couple wero
married In Dec l!&, but did not
live happily together. Six months ago
Mrs. Duvii nmdo application for a divorce
and the cjlhh whh to hnv been tried next
Saturday. About the time she applied for
a divorce they had a mtarrel, and Duviu
knocked her down with a chair. Latb
Tuesday night hu tried to effect a reconcil-
iation, but Mrs. DuvK was firm In her
determination to be divorced from him.
When he went away ho remarked that ahu
would regret her derfalou. Tho gmntbtou
says that he remembers while he wo not
fully awake, and in a daad condition,
hearing his grandmother calling him for
help. HeclntitiM that DhvIh Minnthnred her
with a pillow, and then fired the room.

LEAVENWORTH NOTES.
LKAVKNWOltTH, Kan.. Oct 9. The ntnto

council of the Catholic Knights of
America met in thin city today in their
annual MMion, which wan opened with a
solemn high man at the Cathedral nt 10
o'clock Mate bplntiinl Director Iwv.
Father Nenius wa duueoti, ami Hev.
father Finn wn miImIwicoii. Following
ma the knlghta proceeded to thir hnll
where the council wan cnllwl to order by
Stance Myers, ntate hecrtary. and various
committfps were appointed, when nn ad-
journment ww had until thix aftonioou at
2 o'clock. The afternoon sewdon waa

to receiving report from the ofJIcfrx.
and tonight a banquet wan gtvuu to tho
visiting knight.

itia generally understood that the
will maktt n tramtHMlou nfforb

to capture tho approaching Republican
primarim and nominate only reanbmiv
sioiiMtH for county officer. Perhaps thl
hctmme will lx killed by the county

as waa the caai In the recent con-
vention for the srlaction of mUU and

dflegatp.
A large delegation from Loarnitworth

will go to Topeka to meot PrewWent Har-rto-n

next Friday.

THE DEAD ROBBER.
BtRMrsr.HAM, Ala , Oct. Tba dead

body of the famou bandit. Itnbe linrrow,
reach! liirm nghaiN at 8 ' o'clock tbl
morning, and waa gaawl upon by hundreds
ol eager Mght wrw ivt it lay in t plain
nine box. Tho pal ttum and siifieued
limb-- a they lay ta dnath. aad cvoo tbn
very feature and every part of tbU onto
famous desperado, wwtnrd to apeak vol
uiftA of hi life of daring robbery and
plunder. Thfr waa u look of tho
ideal outlaw about tbe outlinaN of the far-- .

Tbe body of Burrow nod bvu placd In n
plain pine cofiin jnat a he bad diod. wear-
ing tbe Mnr old clothe exopt tbn fhotn,
of which h bad ln relieved. Ta body
wm tranaporud in ta bagango ear wltn
tin ltd turn! on to box without fcicc
nailed. Tber cam wit It tb

wrch party who had bfa tcoanng tfei
wiloVrao of South Alabama iIm.4
th rohbrr on Augaat W. bounding down
tbe monVrn Tot-- j. It wad bwa decided
that a pbotograpnor should ta a picture
of tb dwd man, nnd. (urordiaieiy. lbs
rt,lla w4 rrctd oa o and in a corner.
Burrows riSaad his ptatols wrc plaosd.
by bis Mde wba tbe picture waa lakou.
Tbb. morning at 11 v'clock taa rod, cofiin
vrttapliuxd on tbe expri! oar of tb Kan
mm City. Mftnpai aad Ittrmiajcfeam road
in chars of JJtctlv Jacknoa and Ovtrr-intadn- t

Agns and will b add for far-
ther 4dotiflcatia. aad ta tarasd over
to bis father, aid man A ilea Burrows, for
burial if be so AvAsm. if not, ,ta exprta
oompaay will bury it

PERSONAL FtKJHTS.
finCASO, III , Oct 9 Cbiml af PonC4

Mars has jNpored a circular ta i imt to
wrry city in lb- - Uaiiid rv-- s iaJanataic
ofildaVs that waa toJecmpaing toCni-cag- o

for ta arrt of fuxiUvas tataaraa
tion moat b wnt taa court prodding
narrj bswu eommaod asaiaat tbe gailty
party mr a warrant aa Lm ffwura out
' L'nh w get thin toiormailoa w tba
dkrpaKnW said tbe ehtot, " wm triU tu mil
oxMi Wtbseraph back tnt wcaa act tatrr-fers- .

This to ia aooordaac; wita lac apia
km of Aatntaat Corporatioa Coaal
TaoattA." TWdoriamtiaa af Mr. Tam 1

aad ta aetioa of Caiaf Macsta the aut
umn of ablatio by local actrUats far tfc

of praJ rfuat.
shot art A LUKATIC.

XMir Y'AUC OeL t -J-aam U DoawMr-ly- ,
(fee f udVat who mad himxdl actor-io-u

recently by ptrxmrmUag; ta artfUM
Mary AaeVraon. wUa bi atbmttooo t
who wm placed ta la OTaUmna aaytani
for ta inaaa, aaot aad fctiJad ! LmyJ.
ta mabwal pbjwom of taa aayfaua
anjfet After la aactian: a watt"!
cwauy aat af ta alnot aad aui.WTart, wants W4md aottccLaiuiw


